Q3a Note for the interviewers!
If in Q3=01-10 one answer is "Yes" (1), go to → Q4a If in Q3=01-10 two or more answers are "Yes" (1), go to → Q4 If in Q3=01-10 all answers are "No" (2) or "Don't know" (8), or "Refuse to answer" (9), go to → Q4a 
Q4a Note for the interviewers!
If in Q1=01-17 at least one answer is "Yes" (1) or in Q3=01-10 at least one answer is "Yes" (1), go to →Q4b If in Q1=01-17 all answers are "No" (2) or "Don't know" (8), or "Refuse to answer" (9) and in Q3=01-10 all answers are "No" (2) or "Don't know" (8), or "Refuse to answer" (9), go to →Q12a
Card Q3
Q4b Note for the interviewers! 
